Welcome Incoming Marauder Community Member;

Millersville University prides itself on providing a meaningful college experience, which demands a safe and healthy student environment. To help foster that environment, the University is taking one of the country’s most proactive stances against sexual assault and substance abuse. Nationwide, the statistics on sexual assault, interpersonal violence, and substance abuse on college campuses are disturbing. According to the National Sexual Violence Resource Center, one out of every five women and one of every 16 men in this country are sexually assaulted while at college, and many individuals will find themselves under legal scrutiny because they did not understand the particulars of the crime. Eighteen hundred students die each year in alcohol-related incidents, 600,000 suffer alcohol-related injuries, and 700,000 are assaulted by someone who has been drinking.

Millersville University believes that an informed student body is in all of our best interests. Therefore, the University requires you to complete the Student Success™ Not Anymore and Not Anymore for Alcohol and Other Drugs online education courses prior to your matriculation. While we may never fully eliminate sexual assault, interpersonal violence, or substance abuse, the University is committed to making the campus one of the safest in the nation. You play a significant role with this commitment.

Content of this online training contains material that is sensitive to view. Understanding this, trigger warnings are built into the training and notification is provided to viewers at the start of sensitive content. Should you not be able to complete the program due to its sensitive content, please contact me at 717-871-7083 or Tom.Richardson@millersville.edu.

The online program is available now. You are required to complete the programs by **JANUARY 18, 2019 with a minimum grade of 75.** If you fail to earn that grade, the program will automatically notify you and instruct you on how to retake the test. Please complete the following three steps:

**Step 1:** Log on at: [https://studentsuccess.org/CODE/millersville](https://studentsuccess.org/CODE/millersville)

**Step 2:** Under “New Users” enter the Access Code: 146455

**Step 3:** Follow the instructions provided to take the programs. Input your Millersville University email address and a password. Record this information, as it will allow you to re-enter the programs as a returning student and complete the programs in several sittings if you so choose without having to re-start the entire program. Your account will also give you access to the information throughout the year so that you may refer back to it at any time. You also will receive follow-up contacts from Student Success™ or the University highlighting key program information.

Thank you for your participation in this critical program. Through the Student Success™ Not Anymore and Not Anymore for Alcohol and Other Drugs courses and other campus efforts and resources, Millersville University is becoming a nationwide model for a safer campus.

If you have any questions about or are experiencing any complications in accessing the program, please e-mail Student Success through the program HELP button or directly at terrylynn.pearlman@studentsuccess.org.

Sincerely,

Thomas J. Richardson
Associate Vice President
Student Affairs & Enrollment Management